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CHARLES M. STRUVEN & CO..

8TEAM8HIP, FACTORY
AND

MACHINI8TS' SUPPLIES.
WIIOLKSALE

GROCKWS ANO SHIP CHANDLBR8.
HKOkKKS AM) (OMMISSION MERCIIANTK FOR

MENHAOEN FISH 8CRAP AND FISH OIL.
11 Frederiek St., liALTIMOKE, 1V1I3.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES C0RP.,

SUCCESS0RS T0
FRANK T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnerahip Assoriation Kvpirinp Peoaanborattnt, 1909.)

COOKE, CLARK CO., & LUTHER SHELDON.
ESTADUSHED 1070.

There are aix reasons why BUILOBRS and OWNERS should huy their

Saah, DoorH, Blinda, BuiMer's Hardware, Mant.olg,
Tiles, OrateR, Paints, Oile, GIhrr, F.tc, from

THE NOKFOIK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATION.
THE RKASONS:

1. We-contract no had dehls.
2. We are the rhenpest huyera.
:!. Our eapeneaa are minimized.
4. (mr facJMtkiB nre the p;re-iteHt.
5. Our or.runizution is unrivnlle<].
G. Our profata nre smull.

NORFOLK BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RPORATI0N.
OO-OH itic<M>Ki. AVKNUR.
tt5 .W7 TA /.KW fctI. I* NT. H0RF0LK, VA.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS. BUILDINO,
DOORS, TIL.ING, OTLS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, QLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRAOKETS, ETC.
715-717 CfUWFORO ST., PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MACHINE SHOP ANO RAILWAY.
J. WOOD TULL, Manac.f.r.

The new Railway and Machine
Shop on Carter's Creek, fitted with

Press, Torning Lathes, Staaper, Band Saw and Planer,
Is now prepared to do all kinds of

MACHINERY REPAIRING AND ADJUSTING.
All sizes of Pipe and Pipe Fitting on hand.

Boats liauled, Built, Rebuilt or Repaired.
MACHINE SHOP & RAILWAY CO.,

(NEAR FISH FACTORY. IRVINGTON, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN HAKI1LK AN1I I1KAMTK.

We pay freitfht and guarantoe safe delivery.
As we employ no Canvassers or Agenta no rominiiisiona must

ba ntbbal to our pracna, tberafore we enn naa tir>>t eban nmteriul
und lini.sh it ri^ht.

LAEttaWT STOCK IN TIIK SOl III.
Wln'ii in Norfolk rall on ua. You will tin.l what you want; sa

k'-ow what you ur.* uuyi.iK aiul ean tret it ijuiokly.

TUKCtMM'Klt HARttaual WOKK8,
(Eatablinhaal G> Yeara>

1M> to 1 (»:; Bank St.. Norfolk Vn.

land

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTRIGHT J
can be Uld without fuu or bother rtg-tat over the old wood ahinarlet. changing the
top of your building: instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
will last as long: as the building itaelf and never needs repairs.

For furtber detailcd information. pricea. etc, apply to

Local Dealers, Contractors. Roofers or Cortright Metal
Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD.
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

postopfice and piione- WAR8AW, VIRGINIA.
Representing Companies hnving comhined

asaets of over # 1 I.OOO.OOO.
MAMKtIRl. BREMEN PIRE INSURANCE CO., liambnrg, Uerinany
VIIM.IN1A F1KE k MARINE INSURANCE 10.. Rlfhmond, Va
'I'KlNliUKUl FIRK k MARINE INSURANCE CO.. *pi iuirfteld, Maxs!
V 1K1JIMA STATE INSURANCE CO., Klrbmoaal, Va

THE OREAT POLICY-HOLPERS' CO,

7__1. Why Ia It that the Unlon Ccntral, while Its premloma are low. can navthe largest dividends? ' '

lit. Becaote tho comp&ny la cholce In BabjatJebJ Iti rlakg. Oonieaaencei ¦low death rate.
Snd. Becanse for taeuty yeara It has reallzed the hijrheBt Intereat rate.

?». With what reault?
We furulsb maximnm luaurance a? nilnlmnm cont

Before taking Life Inaurance wrlte for ratea In the great Pnlfry-bnldeiCompany. *

10. P. PAI.MFR ahd lt II. NnitRIS. Kilmarnock, Va.
A. O. RALL, Molnsk, Va
M 8. STRlNGFKLLOW.Brandy, Va.

"MAINh'S GONE DEMOCRATIC."
Malinda attho washtub heard her man's

voice far away
Shout something on theautumn air that

seemed to make him gay;
The cchoes shook the woodland and

when he came dancing home
His eyes were full of sunlight and his

lips were full of foam:
"Maine's gone Democratic,
Yes, the good old State at last

For Tippyranoe and Tyler too
It's mighty vote has caat!"

Upon the tall akyscraper where the
workmen inthe sun

Toased rcd-hot bolts arrosa the hlue and
caught them one by one;

A atreet ery rang around them like the
music of the bird,

And nVr the romping engine's voice
thia melody they heard:

"Maine's gone Demorratii*,
She has, for sure, done that,

And soon the grand old party
Won't know where in jail it's at!"

The engincer leaned out his eab aa on

the engine flew,
And heard at ninety miles an hour a

erowd'a wild hullaloo;
Into the atatiaa when ba raa and shut

his ataaaa ehcat oiT,
Vhe Baaaaaajfl rang ahove Ihe roar arul

. hiitl' and chew and rough:
"Maine's gone llenw raiir,

If it hasn't I'll stand pal
And eat my shirt and eat my ahoes
And eat my old straw hat."

liie preacher paused a moment in hia
aaaaaaa aa taa taaaea

As o'er the sacred hynin of praise there
hurst some rugged rhyines;

rhe newsboys' Itmgs wete shoiiling and
through windows rineine, dear

Ahove the old pipe organ ros-.e tln- ditty
on the ear:

"Maine'a gone Democratic.
llere's yer extra, how 8he's went

Fer Tippy and fer Tyler
And hnoray fer Tiov'nor Kent!"

Wherever civjljzation .on jta daily mund
went by,

In tiny backwoods piaces 'neath a soft
andtjuiet sky,

ln roaring strceta of < ;lje*. far and near
the news in >pi<>,«.{

And fiflcen million timeH a day tbe world
has heard it said:

"Maine's gone Democratie,
And they know what they're about

They'lMower the on'ry tariiT,
And Uiey'lltarn the rascals out!"

Rentztown Rard in Balto. Baaa.

DARING WORK IN A FOG.
Clever 8eamanchip of a Captain In a

Landlocked Korbor.
"The greatest pleee of aeaman^hip 1

pver anw," sald :i travelef, "wa-s im a
trlp to Halifax. It was a marvel, aml
this ls how it happencd.
"We were Ktcumlng along nbout

tweive hours out from our destlnation
one sutniiier al'tcruoou. It had been
I'lear all day. nnd the se:i \van bcnutl
fully blue, l.nt about I oVloek the fog
bcgau to shut down.one of those
swlft, dense fngs that eorue on that
ioast and shroud a l»oat from slght ln
less time than it takes to tell of lt. Of
eourse the fog whistles began to hlow,
and many of (he passengers got uerv
ous under the straiu of its eoutluued
bellowiug.
"After dlnner I went up on the

brldge and was permlttinl to stay. The
< aptaln would not enter Into any eon-
versatlon.that is. I eould not talk to
blm, but ln his restiess parcfag ap aad
dowy. the brldge he would frequoutly
make a reniark to me. lt went on that
way fur hours, the fog as thiek aa
ateam und the whistle rcitcrnting Its
mouruful warnlng.
MAt lcngth the taptaln gave a sharp

ortler. 'Two poluts. norlhwest by
north,' he said. 'No, a little more.
that's right,' he finishcd as his corn-
inniid was exeeuted. I was bowilder-
tfl, and my fuee must have shown lt
aa be passed me, for he vouchsafcd
the explanntioQ that he wnnted to paas
within a few huiulred feet of a cer-
f-iln whlstling buoy n<»ar the barbor.
I sald nothing, but I did liot under-
atuud. Why, tbe nighf. was so fhiefc
that'u was hard work to ae«. from tha
brldge to the rall. aud what could ba
iueuu by maklng a buoy?
"On and on we went. and alwnys the

fog aeeined to me thleker. I eould
not sleep, and most of the nlght I was

ou tbe brldge. When lt must bava
aaaa aaaaty aaaratai ¦ new arhiattaag
baaaa to aaaad aa our starboard bow,
as nearly as I eould judge. It waa a
fearful fog siren, and kept gottlng
aaaaac and aaavaa. Wa liad stopped
whlstliug, and the passengers were ter-
rlbly frightened. 1 looked at one ex-
nuvai afaVear who ataarfl with me on
the bridge. and his faee was like n
dead lutui's. Mine must have Ixvn also.

"Then, Just as it seetned that some

giaut steamship must strike us, an
elose was the whlstling. the fog lifted
like a vell, aud there. not 109 feet
away. was the buoy that the captain
bad mentioned.
"Abnost at once the fog closed down

ugaln; but. do you know. be took us

past two warsblps, iuto tbe luudlockcd
harbor aml up to tbe doek in lt. If
was inagnlllcent. uud. tbough we paaflj
could not put our adiulration in taij
glbie form, we got togcther and ga\o
him a gold watcb on tbe return voyaga
aa a little souvenir.".Xew York Post

THE LANGUAGE OF STAMPS,
Lieking a stamp means: Cerms dont

worry me.

Plaring a stamp on aidewaya: I am
an idlot.
Porrowing a stamp: I am two cents

in.
Getting some trading atampa: I prob-

ably made a fooliah purchaae.
Putting a two cent stamp on a locaj

souvenir poatal: Darn the expenae.
Tbe stamp of a woman'a foot, accom-

panied by a pointing of her finger,
meaaa: Go, vamooae, abaquatulate.

FIRE RULES FOR MOTORBOATS.
An important ruling whieh was sent

to theCollector of the Port of Baltimore
by the Department of Commerce and
Labor regarding the fixing of the fines
in r.-.ses where motorboat owmrs fniled
to comply with the reviaed act of July
9. 1910, regarding prompt and effective
means of extinguishing burning gaso¬
line was announced yesterday. Under
the provisions of the act the fines for
the violations of this section cunnot be
remitled hy the Sooretary of Commerce
and I.alior.

In the ruling given by the department
the oollertor is instructed that in eases
were motorl>oHts whieh did not have
meana ready for immediale use the
matler should hereported to the United
States District Attorney of that city.
The law on this subjer-t and the line
provided for under the not is as follows:

"Section G. That every motorboat
and also every vessel propelled hy ma¬

chinery other than by steam more than
PT> feet in length shall earry ready for
immedinte use the means of prompt!y
nud ctfeetually extinguishipg burning
gasoline.

"Sertion 7. That a fbjft r.nt exceed-
ing $1(M) may be im|M>s*'<l for any violp-
tion of this aet. 'lhe motorboat shall
be bable for the said penulty and may
Ua aaHneal arul nraa^andad against, hy
way of lilvcl, in lhe Phatrfet Court of
the United States for any distrirt with-
in whieh such vessel may be found.

"Sertion K. * * * The Secretary
of the |)epartment of Commerce and
I.ultor may, upon applieation there for,
remit or mitji'ute any line, penalty or
forfeiture reiating tn rnotorl»oatHexropt
for rnlbare to abaerae tbe provisions ai
Sretloa I of thjs act."

In further definingan extinguisher for
burning gasoline the depnrtments ar-

eepts bags of sand or tlour in sutti.-iont
quantity. Just what is ronsidered aa a

sufftVient quantity has not as yet heen
delinitely defined.

FIGHTING THE FLY.
With tho Btaaaa that is pasaing there

eaaaaa to a baaajaaraiy eaaalaaiaa th»-
most vigornus, concentrated, deter-
mined warfare ever waged against the
house Hy, more uppropriately and cor-

rectly known of late aa the "typhoid
fly." It seems that if anything delinite
about this pest has been diacovered, it
is that the fly spreads contagion, and
especially tho typhoid feyer gernj. In
Albany the authoritjescame tothis con-
clusion and in Washington, where there
bas been an outbreak of typhoid, the
ductora in general share tbis opinion.
Hy aystejnatic work carried on by

medical men and others intercsted in
the general welfari., tlje public has been
systematically advised of the dangerous
character of the fly and has been taught
how to fight it. Its life hiatory has
been explained, and tbe necessity shown
of destroying its breeding piaces. The
season is not yet onried, but jt is not
too soon to consider the mannerin which
the fight against the Hy is to bf carried
on next year.

Medical acfence ln theae days ia con-
eeraed even more with the problem of
preventing diaease than it ia with cur-

ing it. The brightest minds in the pro-
fession are engaged in aoeking out and
localizing thegermsof dilTerentdiseases,
and then in learning how to deatroy
those germs. lt haa been found that
innoculation is practicable in combating
other diseasea than smallpox, and there
is eonstant advancement. Sometimes,
however, the effotrs of medical science
are baHled by the inditTerence of the
public, and until lately this seemed to
be the caae with the common fly. Now,
however, the public is uwake, und it
has been making a splendid light. In a
few years, with continued well-directed
effort, the disease-carring fly may
beeome a positive rarity.

NURSING A GRUDGE.
A had memory ia often the adjunet of

magnanimity. personal injuries fade
t>ut of the normal mind even when they
are not forgiven, but where we get a
good memory and a bad heart tliey
rankie forever. There are few recol-
lections whieh any of us would consent
to lose if we were consulted; but the
pleaaure to he gainod from the going
over of grudges, whlle it is undeniable,
is fearfully unwholesome, ia liahle, in
fact, to undermine the moral health al-
together. To thia form of intemperance
the man with an exceptionally long
memory ia most prone. "How badly I
was treated," he saya to himaelf. "The
truth is I am too good-natured, too
scrupulous, too highly strung. In this
rough world every man should look out
for himself" -and he proceeds to teach
aome one else the same unfortunate
lesson. The constant renewal of his
sense of injury has made him think bet¬
ter of himself and act worse hy his
neighbor than he would ever have done
had he been more forgetful. But all
these troublesare unknown to the person
whoae memory is, as it were, porous.
From any expression of determined

revenge all decent people now shrink.
It ia a passion w»th whieh persons above
a certain level of cultivation hurdly
count. Hard work, more especially
mental work, destroys the worst forms
or rancor. A continual msh of fresh
thoughta tends to flush the memory and
to wash out personal spite. Neverthe-
less the instinct is still active though it
finds an attenuated and as a rule a
vicarious expression. The average man
who is not exceptionally good or bad
returns to the world * the treatment he
has received at the hands of the world.
so faras in him liea. If he is a saint.
and aaints are far commoner than cyniosthink.he returns good for evil; if he is
a villain, he returns evil for good; hut
the average mnn is guided hy hia ex-
perience he givesbaek "good nnasure,
preased down and running over. ".The
Spectator.

TELL HER SO.
Amid the cares of married life,
ln spite of toil and buaineaa strife,
If you value your sweet wife,

Tell her so!
Prove to her you don't forget
The bond to which the seal is set;
She's of life's sweets the sweetest yet,

Tell her so!

Whenday as dark and deeply blue,
She has her troubles aame as you,
Show her that your love is true

Tell her ao!
Your love for her ia no mistaKe
You feel it, dreuming or awake.
Don't conceal it for her sake,

Tell her ao!
Don't act, if she haa passed her prime
As though to please her were a crime
If e'er you loved her now'a the time.

Tell her ao!
She'll return for earh caress,
An hundredfold of tenderness!
Hearts like hers were made to hlesal

Tell her so)
Ynu are hers and hers alpne;
Well you know she's all your own.
Don't wajt tp "rarveit on a stone".

T^ll her sol
Never let her heart grow cold.
Richer beauties will upfold.
She is worth her wejght in gold!

Tell her soj
.Author Unknown.

THE LION'S HEAQ,
Origin of Ita Uaa aa a Deooratjpn for

fountaina,.
'"Tbe app irlnrara m tlp. Xipp." S:lV8

Peneen. aaaaalaa iaai when the kuu
epters the sbo ,,f |«ti ,tt the miiiiiii.t
SOlstlee the aalrfaaMl t.-tie-ei afure »»r tbe
year ls expetleu.ed. We may suy. ou
tbe other baad. thit rbe Habylouiat.
astrologera rhou-mi.ds of years ***plared the kluu of beasts. the tleiy nnd
fenxlous Haa. ln that part of tlie ./..»-
dlac whli h the niiu euters at tbe nim
uier aolstiei.
TheVomtell itlon whl. h |s e.tllrd !,r>..

bears ver» linle n.w.htnaaca to the
outliue ol a lloti I'robablv the natne
was orlglnally apptb-d only to Its prln
clpnl stnr. Kegulus || |s t<. tbis «on
atellatlon ln the MaataaC1 that we owe
the countle-s wai.r spewtug llous*
heads wlil.li nre fuiind In anelenr and
modern fount ilas. uceaaar lu the latter
part of .lulv. while th.- sun i.s stlll lu
the slgn of I.,.,.. tt# MIh ls ar its high
CSt level.

Furtberinor... the ||.n's head with
Widely o|M«n Jaws ls |i| Itsejf yery sp.lt-
able for tl|e uioptb of a fppplpln or
waterspouL Tbis decoratlve motlf was
employed unlversajly tbrougbout Ihe
Ur.so-Jtoinan world. I.ions' heads are
fouud used lu thia way at Atbeps. Kphe-
sps, Olympia. Agrlgeptwm apd eoppt-
ie*s other Pfecaa, lt l« put qafta cer-
tain that this employmept of tbe lloa's
head aflafaalatl ln Kgypt. ('urtlus de
scribes ap Assyrjau bas-relief from
Palrap showing water Ntreamipg frutp
a ring aaapad raaaai .v u«u, igaaala us
lf op auard «u» afttraaf *lde <tf tbe fouu-
talp.
Tbe water clock. wbb h was used iu

JudUlal prnaiirWaga. bad tbe form of a
llon and a nauie wbbh ineapa the
gu.irdj.ui af the Mtroain. Rence the
Idea of proteetiou niay have been tbe
origin of the usn.m latlun of Uoph with
fountalus. nnd this raapaai may have
origluated bl a\ataV Mcieuilnc Ameri
oaiL

NO LONGER PITIED.
Not so very long ago the married wo-

man lookeddown with pity upon her un-
married friend as she gave entertain-
inents and went to balls and theatre
partiea and had a good time generally
while the unmarried one stayed at home.
Now things have grown so much in

the favor of the single woman that her
married friend often envies her liberty,
her youthful appearance, caused by the
absence of household cares. and, above
all, her income, whieh Hhe can spepd as
3he wills without aaking any one'a per-
ipission. And indeed t,here are worse
thinga than being a bachelor girl pow-
adays. Women are firrply eatabhahed
in the busjness world, and they are
beginnjng to be paid large aalaries,
whieh would aatisfy many a man. They
can go almost anywhere without an
escort- to the theatre, to dinner at
many of the restauranta and to nearly
every kind of evenlng affair.
The prosperoufl, clever bachelor girl

is in as great demand as the bachelor
man for week-enda. She is much more
entertaining than the stayathome girl,
and her bright ways and smart costumes
make her a dangerous rival for the
married flirt, who has had thiegs her
own way for so long.

Last and not least, she is able to lay
aside money for her old age, whieh
many a married woman worries over,
and perhapa buy a home in the country
whieh may be here no matter what
befalla. .Boaton Herald.

DBERVjNG.
This ia the hejghts pf ourdt-serta:
A little pjty fqr life's hurts;
A little rain, a little sun,
A little sleep whep work is done.
A little righteous punishment,
Less for our deeds than their intent.
A little pardon now and then,
Because we are but struggling men.

A little light to show the way,
A little guidance when we stray;
A little love before we pass
To rest bepeath the kirkyard grass.
A little faith in days of chaqge,
When life is dark apd bare and atrange;
A aplace when uqr eyea are wet
With teara of longing and regret.
True it is that we cannot claim
l Jnmeasured recompense or blarae,
Heeauae our way of life ia small;
A little is the sum of all.

-Pall Mall Gazette.

"ROASTING EARS."
We do not know what the Indians

talhd roasting ears, but there is no
question that this was one of the prin-ciple articles of diet of the aborigineswhen Capt. John Smith and his fellow-
colonists established themselves in this
virgin country. A man who was born
in Maine and has lived all about said
that the term was first used in New
Kngland. hut we doubt that, as the
records would nppear to shovv that we
were ntaking lawa in Virginia btfore
the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Koek
or thereabouts, one writer saying that
the first legislative assernbly that ever
ronvened in the country was held in
Virginia "17 mor.ths before the eter-
nally lauded Pilgrims ever landed B»ao
Plymouth Kock and 10 years before
lhe rolony of Salem and ftaatiia increas-
ed their meager numbera beyond the
hundred."

In Bruce's "Economie Hi.story of
Virginia in the Baeentaentb Centnry,"
page 173, vulume 1, we are told: "The
custopi whieh lhe Indians followeil in
eating their meals was simple. A mai
was spread on the ground and on this
thedisb was plaeed, the broiled fish
and roastiog eara being laid near at
hapd/' Agaip ip the samc hook, page
17-% there is thia note: "In June, July
and AuKMHt they fed on fish, the roota
of the tuekahoo, hafiiea and masting
«ar«."
The rhanees are, therefore. that rorn,

wbich was so important an Bftieb, ,,f
their diet, was call.vi "ranaHnj. ears"
or the eqqivalent in the Indian lianflnt.
aait js reaaonahh* In ananane that they
d'd not eat it raw or uneooked. We
are of the opinion that "roasting ears"
ia "a good Virginia iTfannaion." imis-
much as in Virginia lhe white man tirst
uaed corn on the table or mot after the
manner of the Indians. and as it was
roauted before it was eaten the pre-
sumption ia that it was called "roasting
ear«." The term appears to have been
used in Virginia aince the seventeenih
century, and doubtless before there
were any Duteh in Pennsylvania. -

Hichmond Times-Diapi>tch.

"KETCH-AWLS'TROM EVERYWHERE
The tramp sufjers from the most

deadly diaeaae known; lazinesa. And
like most other diseases it is mental.
Lazy people make excuses inatead of
deliyering the gooda. Most excuses are
Ijes, and, %\\ dishunesty is in the snme
elasa. Hrulher, don't waste any time
making excuscs, they don't produce
any thing and whatever you do, don't
lie to yourself "to thine own self be
true. "-Uuater Hrown.
We heerd one of our young men mak-

ing sport of religion in front of the of-
lice the other day. Hia moustache had
juat begun to sprout and judging from
his tnlk hia mental facultiea were not
ua well developed aa hia moustache.
Uuring our brief atay on earth we have
seen many just such young men cold in
death. We have seen the atheist at
rest in his caaket, but before being
conaigned to their last resting place
they have all been carried through the
doora of a church and had prayera said
over them. This young man could
acoff at ieligion in his strength and
beauty, but if the dark angel should
get after him he would instinctively
regret what he said and look into
lhe future with fear and trembling.
When one stands before the open door
of eternity his desire to acoff at religion
vaniahes. We admit there are bad
men in the church, but even theae
black aheep in the flock might be
blacker if they were outside. No
young man or old one either, should
condemn the noble efforts the army
of Christian men and women are

rnaking to.wards bettering the condi-
tion of thihgs, and whether he attend
church or not hut few of us would de-
aire to live in a coinmunity where there
was no church.-CriafleW Timea,

WHAT TO DO WITH A BAD TEMPER.
Starve it. Give it nothing to feed on.

When something tempta you to grow
angry, do pot yield to temptation. lt
may for a minute or two be diflicult to
control yourself; but try it. Force
yourself to do nothing, to aay
nothing, and the rising temper will
be obliged to go down because it haa
nothing to hold it up. The person
who can and does control tongue, hand,
heart, in face of great provocations, is
a hero. The world may not own him or
her as such, but God does. The Bible
say8 that "he that ruleth his spirit ia
better than he that taketh a city."
What is gained by yielding ta temper?
For a minute there is a feeling of relief j
but Hoon comes a sepse ol aorrow and
shame with a wish that the temper had
been contrplled. Friends are separated
by a had temper, trouble is eauaed by it,
the "jain ia given to others as well as to
self. The pain, too, often lasts for
days, even years, sometimes for life.
An outburat of temper is like the burst-
ing of a steam-boiler, it is impossible ta
tell beforehand what will be the result.
Theevil may never be remedied. Starv*
your temper. lt ia not worth keepiog
alive. Starve it. Excbange.

CONSUMPTION
In the cure of consumption,concentratcd.caailydigeatednooriahmcnt ia neceaaary.For 35 yeara ,

Scott's Emulsion
haa been the atandard,world-wide treatment for
conaurjaption._An ¦aaaaaaaaa

We are a«ents for Ingersoll-Trenton
Wat. he?, all prices. Works and caaes

gunranteed. Also for Ostermoor Mat-
treasps. We have both in stock. Can
pive you New York prices and save you
the freight here.

Respectfully,
J. W. CLARKSON,

SHARPS. VA.

DEAVER
.. DOARD

Beaver Board
Walla and Ceilings
are put up easily and
quickly in panels wf all
convenient sizes. TheyKeep out heat and cold;

Deaden sound;
Retard fire;
Do not crack;
Save expense;
Resist Vibran'on;
Take the placeof lath.

plaster and wall-paper
cvery type of building
new or remodeled.

SOLD BY

CLARK SASH & DOOR COfiP.,
Frank T. Glark, Pres.

All kinds of Building Material.
Write Us For Pricea.

forfolk, - - Virginia
TO MEKCIIANTS, CANNF.KS
ANII HOAT OWNEKS:

lluy your coal oll, «a«ollue oll
aud lubrlcatlug olla froui ua. We
guarantee full meaaure, and low-
eat wbolaaale prlcea. Large ware-
house aud complete stock. Wr
pay caah for empty oll barrela

W. A. DAMEUON & URO..
Agent Standard Oll Uo.,
Weema. Va.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horse ja>wer, two cylinder, gaso¬
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a
bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS. VA.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
Tbe plaee to bay Brick 1b nt

LEVINT.BUCK&CO'S..
WEEMS, V\eV.,

Manufacturera of
all gradea of

PAVING UND BUILDING BRICKS
We can deliver Briok to
any point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.,
WEEMS, VA.

Now equlpped for hanllng
and repalriug all claaaei of
hoata ln theae wateri.

We alao have a competeni
force of carpentera.caulken
and rlggers. Terme modei
ate; aatlafactloa guarauteet

We alao have a nlce linc
of moulda for laanchea and
yackta. Call and aae na.

Not Cougfaing Today?
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for itwhen Jt comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer'sCherry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine athand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainlyset all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.No alcohol in this cough medicine. JlT7uf9TCo..L<x*U.Ma^

Kobust health U a great safeguard atfainst altacks of throat and SaaaJ Iroublcs. butcomtlpatton will destroy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer s Pilb!

o. j. hammell co.,
PIEHSaIWIUE, h. j.

Designers and Manufacturers of ArtisticMemonals in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.; Phil-

H efe' RaV:, Wh«a,to". Va. AddressH. Booker Hale. Agent. Whealton.

SAMFLE OF OUR WORK.
This monument was designed exe-cuted and erected to the memory ofDr. I^wrence(Junyon Mitchell, ut Farn-

narn Baptist Church, Richmond Co., Va.

WHEN IN NORFOLK STOP AT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Most conveniently located Hotel-
COKNER MAIN AND GKANHY STS.
Rooms $1.00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 antl $3.00.
Fine Cafe (Lynn's) newly fitted up

on first floor.

Rappahannock Valley people make it
headquarters.

MONOMENTS AND
6RAVEST0NES.

To all who contemplatethe erection of n Monument,Statue or t'rnvestone m
Murble *»r (Jrunite, it willbe to their interest to call
on or addreaa

LAWSON 4 NEWTON,
t'or. llth aad Wllllam* st...

NORFOLK, - VA.
Ball 'Pnone No. 8752.

What would be more appreciated
than a well fmiahed and good like-
nesa of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

WM. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

.268 and 270 MAIN ST.,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA?
Who is considered one
of the beat in the south.

PICTURE FKAMK*. EABTMAN
KOPAkS ANI) 8UPPL1E8.

Special attention to finiahing for
amateurs.

HENRY MURR'g
CKLKUHATKl)

BALTIMORE ICE GREAM,MANUFACTUHED AT
429 IIAXOVKK aad
621 8. i HAKLKS STS

BALTIMORE, MD.
Attentlon Ia called aa n...._ ..Croam. He ia one of tba «ia .ry *?urr » .«.

laOkle manufucturera o" cZl?."* mo"t ¦*"
Haltiniore. He lianTu ili i V"*"1 .»«.* loiUKroJienta.anuVt "aiwJalJf b?1 tbo pure8t
Jetrrm, of excelleuce WA>?..TUFto*h'«{bprompt attentlon All ordera met wlU

_PBOPES8IONAL.
R# VV. PALMER,

DENT18T,
a»reat»tu.o...h., Kabaaraaa*. "Saa tuo?
\yAKNERBALL,

ATTORNKY ATLAW.
Monabbok, Lancastkb Oo., Va.
Will praotlceln all tho ttaaaaa mm »w.adiolniiuj couuuea. ^urta of thia ana
Womptattentlongtveo to all le»albua,neM

J)R. G. H. OLIVER,
RES1DENT UENTI8T

iRVINGTON. . . VIRGINIA,
(OiBce orar Rank.)

NstrougOxulotJaHaduhnist.n-.lApiK.jiitmeuU for alttiPira ot anv i.n.ii.

^# McDONALD LKK,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIYILENGlNEERANDnt KVKrOR
IKVINOTON. VA

laaaa sur\eyed and piata made. aaaaH-matea Pteaaa an.l Hpoclftcationa t.,r BridlAjand Ma.Uut work M.,.i eoiwtructiona of fll.F^la tiea"*' To|*)*1**'b>- "« Draughtinjr


